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Friendship, Jlune 2.-The corn Is
very pr:onising in this conIluunity and
tile little frost bitten cotton Is begin-
Ing to grow.

'r. W. K'. I'itts had the inisfort-une
to Iose! a fine cow last Thursday.

Slits s J anie and IlAleile Pitts3 and
broth. I 1lny were the guests of
N11r..\arion Ar)ans of (ray Court

last Sturiday night.
Rev. .Jam. 31. l..allas illied his regu-

lar aplioiltillent at this place last
Sunda: ,1(1(anddined with Mir. \V. E. Pitts
Mr. .1. A. Couts was inIiaurens last.

Monida N.
Missos Addle and Alary Pitts and

brothe. linenry were the guests of
Miss Iel101le P"Itts last Sunday.

Mr. and Ms. J. L. Pitts and sons

Marvin and George motored to the
city st Saturday.

Mir. .1. .\. d'oats anld daughter, .\is,..
Ijdic herin the city last Saturday.
.\1ji~'Mi.\lnnie luid Mary .ane Da-

vis of Princeton spoit last Tuesday
ight vith .\rs. A. Ii. Plitts.

\l Is Onto Pitts was the gtet of
.\issC-e Ianie and ibullie Pitts last

.\Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Yoling of Ilick-
ory T.verll din1ed with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ii. Pitts last. Sunday.

Mr. \. It. PittIs and dauigliter, .\lis
eila .vre visitIng in Mountilville coln

1111111it last Wednesday, at his Son's,
'Mr. llenry Pitts.

Wintirop College
S( HCOL.AIS1llP nod ENTRANCE

EX.UlNAtTIoN
TIh Oxainiai lonl for the award of

Vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege -Id for tile admission 4f-new)1'(W stl-
de ts vill be held :f tHie (ollilty ('611't
I loull: mn Frida1y, .July i; it !i a. ml. Ap-
ilican muist not he less than sixt~ei
years o age. When scholarships ar'
vacalt after J1uly 1; hey will lie a\vward-
ed to) 11os1 11a1k1ing the highest aver-
ag at this examination. provided they
mevet I(. co dllition1s g i ng thl
awarti. Applivatnts fr co irhp
Shlould' write to Presidenit .Johnson foi
,;choli. ship examination blanks. Thes
blan;s. properly filled out by the ap.
plicai!. shlould he 1110id with Presl' ilen
oilln l by .I11y1vI .

SchoI$l arsh s are w\mr1:1 $kt410and fler
Iltuiio . TheI 1next S.s s 0i1n wili Oilet-

Awteshr 19, 11917. For furlther inl
foala;' oil and atalogule. address Pres
ident 1), It. .Johnson, lzoek Htill. S-. C

4101-St -il
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Why We Vo to War.

What Is the justitlcatton of the Unit-
A States for citering upon1 the great

war? The answer to this Is about. as

rollows: (1) That whicht many thought
ight to 1i e brought ot-r couitry in-

to the war two year, ago was the ruth-
less ru1tsl of (lerimta ny over lelgimlilt.
(.erinany utterly lespisitig her own

treaty With both lielghtmt and 1ng-
hand, and heor mlockery at. hothl of themil
for Iuagining that a treaty oltght t.)
be kIept iI time of war. Altlth igh it

wsfor tis Very purlpose that. IIh(
liailet y wus prepa red n1 ldsignd.It

was this that brought EIngland into
the war. (2) The mor'e recent ill-
nocossary and wilful destriction of all

lIeiglan and -Frenelh towns amtil elivs
that they were Compelled to exacnate,
and the fearfully bloody and cruel

'rent im'it of ihe people renderel
homteless by Item. (3l) The iieoltel
have gotten used to the story of the
TLuMI ania In whlch so many A meti-

enswere'.destroyed, butl thlat act foi-
lowed by manly other(.? ought to have

ItIen and Ite( ( severod IO latils e-

'ween tle lper-petrator's of that act "'t1!
ourl country. ( 1) The IInllg upon htos-

pitall ships, tho httruing of hospitals.
'-ntl I de:l Ill' Iion of u1naieId te r-

dhant. ships all contrary to theI Wa,

ill natlons placed (I't'urmiay in tihe
ranks, of outlaws. (.5) Germ11anly mu1st

aiso shouilder t'esponsbilpy .of the
laughter or tlie Artmifans by o('

of her allie , tile desII'll ' t lonl of people
who we're u't 1narmtied and (1tu.et by
hoimltibs .frotn their aeroplantes anld (llr-
Igibles. ,te o1icial m -uder of N Is;

EihCajville and( Capt. Fryatt withi-
out ant n arallel anI .htstificat-o t

''er. If all of tihese offensps a gainst
te laV of nations are not enoulgh Itl
fort 'tu to take tip armills,ott' )opc

mtay tnake t imor m01m1 3'' eri vien

o;f tlh atlaci upon 011o1 properttanl1I
the( senldin!; to thel hotllm of thev S(,:

of immt1tt1tnse utan lies of the saltie.
So ferv of the lot-hulbberhs who r1w(

thel, news)pprs aI'e fatiiliar VlIth tlh
awonations t oning the protei'

Hto 01of poperty urng wa tnd wh<

10 (it utll ertn.O id where1 Germlally'
2ront offen'ce lies in the attarls miaui

hv1 starine boat tin defn se20l'
manti- Iropry that a1 word n

v te nesOttiaof Thd sihn t lin hetwee
ft.rY a'n dlawf'ul war i ktiia: T

irate l a ft Itk s f )1o lunelal ve '

m ,I o, ee:-ion of its prop .t , m

roorm the pasener or mrder.theni
I-s the maetay be anld Zend shipl anl

Crew to thle bottoml of thle sea. In law
full war the(, enemies' ships may sto

;Iny vessel of his foe onl the hig sa

for purposes of destruct Ion. lut I If tih
vessel Is tnarimandad unresisting, 1l

passenig"s and cr ew mustitheIt11
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nade. prisoner. or clse sent to at %afe
harbor. Tihe shiy may then he de-
troyed or scized and taken to one of
Its own ports, ship and cargo beconm-
Ing- the property of Ihe,-captors. \Vhat

Gernllny las done is to attack there
uni:1lvned and 1tninesistilig boats4 wlb-
out notice, sendg: Ihem and ill

aboard1 to dlestrlittionl. Th'le 17 ni1
States,; aims riglatL.'. that. this

pIra " pureT an1d %iinple. Th'le Ge --

manm reply that it is IecessAT lo;'
t heir *.afty thanc 11t1 might uakii

i,ht. T!h- answer of the l'ii I

States andI lie only possible answ:

(nnf give in to awer licigltwidh
might, to giv' ,lo for Ilot aid Ii:

for life. .\ nation even to save it-el
ham: noc rightl to I rent thfe law of, nations:-
as a , s11 of paper. England took ti!

right grolid. wien it deelded tat ev-

Ory submarine1-11. oflicer anld sailor, eni'1-
tiur1ed by thleint sliold be hing as a

pirate. Geriany's reply to that wa:

toshow her lttr reckeissness of
Ia:Ird "-r lhe .opi!0ons of the worl li.

anloun111g tht hr pilan would bh !
I II!,rd I;- en y onek of her1 foo. , 1tha rte

into her~l h~,InI othcr wordsh thi
:-woubl da unde1r the bl1aci< thaw

:1nd :how !wr tr..( -otors. 'iHe 'vI

::1:11a4,1 1.nis today ini "

.\lonthly.

.. ...... *. * * . *

Sentiletown, .1111 4. --Rtev. \Villiawm.s

filect his regilar appoilntm1enlt at 41an'-
xton Sn1lay afternioon.

.\l s. Tomn Snyder and 0hildren stn-ni

lIAat wee-endci ii Porest City. N. C.
.\11r. and .\irs. 1). A. (Wvenn were 3

lors at Cross Anchior Sunday
1101011.

I,ittile .\ l E 'ihel Boll is sli'nui
:-.onwf f l o -it lt rksdale vi.sitin.'' hl-r

.\If-. anti .\ \V.W. 11. Dein zcos

(Iree \-ile, wee gu St attirtlay anid
,;11nday of their 11ncl1. .\ir-. EM I'"..

i Sala Francv es ;Ilenn is 0 , -

vd l i (Ill weeh cv froiln Colunil~.
I 't iiie tic 111 ;t4l 1 )1110:1 4)sl lilI

wher slie'~ liais sj en! a iost sit
;Ill yea al icora colleg-e.

I loindar a: rno: h .\Ises V1:-rIll
Iiu-ly~ee , lsa Ibl'en .\larlin and .lei.

Brd l il n. Clyde C11hapinlan anld
Hlamilton tra'.n from New,\1 Prop:e'i

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
- Take Grove's
yThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as n

General Toiic because it contains the
C wellknown tonic properties of QUJ ININ L
e and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive!
e out Malaria, Enriches the Blood an

iuilds up the Whole System. 50 ccu-
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lAM TO TEMPT THE EPICURE
lew York Man Asserts That Meat
Smoked With Corncobs Is Delicacy

Fit for King.
There are probably a million hams
n this city, counting only the comn-

nercial variety. No one pretends to
guess at the number (if humian hamins.
But it ian on the upper Vest side

1ftlils to himve two hams which are
ditTerent froim all the hundreds of thou-
gands of others In New York. 11e Is
willing to wager that these two are
the only genuine corneob smoked hans
in town.
Tie hanis come from Connectieut.

So (idt the man. As a boy on his
father's farm lie was fed, more or less,
on coh-stuoked ham. lie didn't realize
his luck at the tinie. But later, out In
a world of hams1 simoked atiylhow and
illywhere, he intssed the old delectablo
flavor and finally determined to re.
enpture It.

Back to Connectieut hie venit on a
still hunt for a fariner with corneolbs

iml 1lun1s an(d a willingness to illtro-
duce thema to each other. Ite found
his farime'r ll) in the northwest corner
of the state. And now (arly every
wilter thle only two col)-srl olwil hams
In town airrive ait til. man11's hte
The procevss. of smokin g lthlt Is a

Ilatter of, several weels. Every day
a shovelful of coIabl is (:ie'i'lod to the
smiokehouse a1(fnd pinved inl a sort of
brazier with fron hars. 'i'ien a bushel
of cornmeobs is (tmill(1 onl tlt! Coals.
There must he no t1hinm, jutst i sitol.
dering fIre wN-Iii pleiniy of smoke. This
is repeatedl daily.-Ni'w York Times.

FATHERS LOOKED HIM OVER
Matrimonial "Slacker" Confesses He

Was Pestered to Join Army of
Married Men.

A man who was puru ed by woimex
says il Iis eolfessi o1 i:1 the \otlman's
.10o1nv ('ompanion:

"Faitrs. 1uothrs. gpirl-s, all regard-
ed mile with lin) appralIsill', (iestioling
expressii tal::t( had4 not biin there be-
fore. anth11ers sat- doivui besille m1e oil
the stiburaii rlin its T ominuted back
and forth aind : inagtui adroIly to find
out: whereo I Was wiri'n141g unIl how I

llowd it 1n1a how rnich1 Whs pl4 and
w!ut1. n. propect411((s were. The girls
to woIlo I 1had11 1:een lIl:r.'l ait varl-
oul- tila's 1isnl ill:.11 Iflow atiltude, as

11u.14h1 vs to say. 'Yoll Iav' h1:il a good
timle wit lis. Now 1,11y. Take up the
whbite's ni's hailltren. S1ppo1t one of
uis.' They dintsay It ois-nly, of
course, bti the 1in1mtio n 1 wn.as ill their
eyes. Wo IlloveI tO ! brethe nil had
olur beintohian niin: Osphre highly
chlarged. All the wrl se'imed to be

sa1ying. to me low ohIl areyou\Ten-
ty-four? Ilow ineh are -.( youl makingi
Thirty dollars? Why lre you sillrk-
Ing? Whly IIren't y(l iut good citlien?
It was the kaid of si lnt, conseless So
.0:11 presslre I hat aI bi ln v exerted of
slackers lin England this hist year
They were )1 n ot er ilb-ld t4)o nlist, yel
Jt took m11ore vo:r re t) stay lit 111111(
thin to go. We wer 1111t compelle t(
he ri oe. lgt ifr wo inl E a ye
nrouln thse or f 'ir yiars, anty be

n i only to ho l it up 11is us

They ,nnnm] somie wny to make u:

del conti mily upolasg't il, n uall.
ponlthe defensive."'

Mae Roofer's Work Easier.

The tiklnotr formeI'i rlrcive h11)

;hetl i the shape ofn phies and hk

wu' e ore lrI Ioher as'I.5l the wer
usie TIs woped 1hm 'neumad gre

dea riiioft'i, Illi lly don

onrthegt'enei ofr the work mu1ler advers

Seintd to a moie wihsle

the Therk man s ttdonhtime.
asebln toheVl shet IonI3 'athero TIhlil

s heetsi ithai idgesloked.I rits hyk
ttiohe indied int'o the0' nina

on before it ih 1' press ofe nu

innt ig wbregid by neie Ismt. l
cane o he lene ini Inou oseasn
pcrinue, or11 the boxe lof in lte p'i

day. The 11S ecninyIoil an led Ill pth

arrn e o the ninr((tswrkmanfullo

Itedn htobanyoin.'te cribe

Tohae tHtsIiauman buttonho

iwomaton In tay MoltTink.
U'i the Utesand reloniilit uie th

fuctrionts nreigeon'se mdnd
whn rnrs iahion o Ice~tSofrd

mtings. Ththsee the hair d
craelsoin toealtc ~th and brsi
fond hugut oke tfo ng

tthatnee freqhent Irrietiobnsa
anid oiller~ faliie to e placed
duc ted mior tis TIw~leh l trt
th hsadrwen ifey tcambleit

to her. Are1s theP5 dresmlefr'sqa
rto haet andy lit~tO humanbtt'hopl
arlyun tile hcaose.-Cart'oonlsa

Irrlaedgatio In UtehnMoutains
leaterpIgatsin rdgatdiooar cov
opedui.Onwotthsseatot

No! No! Positively No!
W Have Not Raised Our Prices
Fuithcrmore we guarantee the same all-wool
rabrics-the same excellent tailoring and the
sa.me splenccii service--now as always, at the
amne old price- 15.

ALL. WOOL SU1TS TO ORDER

No
No

More

$20

TheEuropean WarI haii raised th. dlce in the
-ost of iearlv every con-moditv. WXoolcr; have
dvc in pr ce fromlS to 100 1() cT., (onse-
quen tlir'e is a nate.rial advAnCeinl the whole-

cist of producing an all wool suiL or overcoat.
The Scotch Woolen Mills who hardle our tailor-
igusiness would be justified in asking of their

n yiarv dealers an advance in price, but they have
decided NOT to raise their prices, realizing that
the tremendous increaise in their present large
volume of business will more than nrke up for
the sacrifiice in profit.
We~ are heartily in accord with the Scotch Woolen
Wils policy, therefore you can come to this store
and have your measure taken for a strictly all
wool suit and you will not be asked to pay a single
crntmore than the regular standard price --no less
than $15 -no more than $20.

Laurens
N iilOrin' Co.

Adverztise in These Columns---It Will Pay YOU

D>~ yoknw5ongmn htmotgmlr

D E POR
DoyukoOhtay"GtRc-uc"shm

isa"abe ndmnyta omsesGE
t easy?

al
slowlDuyourlknwithstan thatstors alr

I. Plant a little money in the bank now and watch
athe balance to your credit grow.

* Put YOUR money in OUR bank.
We pay 4 per cent, interest.

1The Erfterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Casher

elet I $100 REWARD
"A well kept cottage Is better than a mansion in ruins."

ro- $100 rewvard to anyone that can priove that T1. RI. Pitts dlos
~es not handle "King Paiut Mfg. (Co's"
ant FIRST GRADE ELBRA PAINT

Ti' s int11 h1as given uivI~C'ersl satI ifaction f o ver thIirty:-five
for 1'or 'IalINx eiey inl Ilurens by~T.' 1. PlitI
)ro

so KING PAINT MFG. CO.
Bronkivn. N. Y.


